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the lava lands at the foot of Vesuo
Iwas going to pardhn Mr. Garvev on
race
love
andIoya
tyThere
ishutlittle
genuine
love
forNegroesthel~
inouroffice
I~TILI::NAL
SPRING!
This happy breed o~ men, this little condition that he be deported. "Yet, vius. Not since Jesuswas in the ffeslt
anlollg
~N,’egr
ors ...."
\Vewish,however,
a newHie,increased
elaergy
andfreshhope world,
l at the time he was on board ship at upou earth has this world had such
pictu~’e of the power that ro~
.......
Another
thought
?,h’.
Hancock
brh~gs
outisthat
"Negroes
aretootoalln~ankirM.
Thereturn
ofsprh~g
each3,ear
isnothing
btlttheThis prccious stone set in the silver New Orleans for deportation, ,Mr. vivid
I Garvey’s counsel was in Washington, sides in a lofty ideM.
sea,
prone
tomake
thewhite
lnatfs
standard
their
ownwithout
tr.~i,,g
t,’,
findrctm’n
,)[hope.
%Vhieh serves it in tlle office of a D. C., asking to see Mr. Garvey’s
.’~Otlt
theMlat
andthewhvfore,
ofthese
standards.
This
slavish
imitapsrdon granted by thc Presidcnt. The
What then is the secret of Gh&ndi’~
wall,
Attorney General couldn’t tell who power that threatens to turn the
tiou
oftlmwhile
mancanbetraced
toa lack
ofpoise
inNegro
leaderOr as a remit defe~siveto a house,
was
responsible
for
Mr.
Garvey’s
envy
of
less
happier
stream
of history out of its channel
Against tbc
ship.
Toooften
onrNegro
leaders
affect
a silly
snobbery
that
issicken-.
deportation bnt he showed the eonn- and lift an empire :from its hinges~
Editorial
Opinions
of
the
Negro
Press
[
lands:
The
Negro
snob
is
a
social
moningtothol!ghtfnl
menandworneu
....
This blessed plot, this earth, this so/or the file containingthe pnrdo~’ IL is his Iovc .for India--forall man~strosity.
TheNegro
st~ob
isa tragedy.
There
Callhardly
bea greater COURA(IItSOUS
which be found to bc nnconditiona! kind, Ghandi is not eaten up by a
realm, this England.
MAHATMA
~,VC mUSt save ourselves¯
HomeThis is the only rcason given for th~ misg-uidedzeal neithcr is hc fanattSHAI<ESPEARE.
cur~e
tothecause
ofraceuuitythan
anaffected
SllObbishncss
sonlctiltleE
nladC rules for success are better
GtlANDI
~.ttelnptcd
bysome
Negroes
whonl
somestroke
o{fortune
lifted
recemlyMahatalnGhandi, the shriveledlit- ! that none. If all the people cannot This Messed Africa, this Negro Era- deportation, and we have provcd 1)v cal. Gandhi does not act upou
pirel
rounded up, two or more can
...out
oftheashes
ofhumility.
A genuine
race
lovewould
hanlsh
everytle old brown man of India, has dic- bc
MARCO
DASCONCELLOS.
"
tated thetcrms upon which his coun- make a start and in time, if they
-quasi-snob
fromamong
theNegroes
overnight
....
try will make pcace with Britain. i show mcrit and persist in trying,
"."That
isexcellent.
Butwewonder
ifMr.I-lancock
andtile
countless
-Iere is an iastam:c of real leader- they will bc the example for all.
On "Garveys’
’s
Retllrn
snobs
hcsoadndrably
smd)s
areaware
ofoneMarcus
Garvey
whohasship that will long be rementbered. Some such home-made methods must Editor, The Negro World:
Ghandi could not offer the people the be our recourse until that happy
beenpreaching
andpract
s lagthisRACEI.OVE
andagitating
against
I think the followers of Mr. Garwea!th of the’princes of India. He dny when we tan share in the com- vey in the United States mast feet
"the
blind
imitation
ofthewhite
man.
I.,et
Mr.Ilancock
andourreaders
you his foIlowersby his noblenessof munity connelIs as do other men. very proud of the editor of The Negro
furnb:,thefront
pagemessage
ofMr.Garvey,
ofthisveryweekandspirit,hls life of self-sacrifice,
and Anything is better than nothing. World, their chief medium of propa-’see
forthemsch’es
howheisbescec
ring
theNegroes
tolove
each
other.
his love for his native land¯ Hc could Somc beginning must be made be. gation of this excellent movement,
wc will attain str’engthand exLetuscull
from
Mr.Garvey’s
speech
totheFourth
International
Con-not meet Britain in battle; he had fore
the Universal Ncgro Improvemetit
army. Hc pitted his wits against perience. In every community iu Association.
- vention
o¢theU.N.I.A.inAugtlst1924,
a fewextracts.
"You
talkno
the reid creel ,~f British arms; and which a half dozen Negroes ive, t ~ey
I am a ecnstant and deveted reader
about
theprogress
wehavemadeinAnlerica
andelsewhere,"
saidhe,D.is program of civil disobedience ] can help themselves by pooling their of your nohlc paper, beginning since
"among
thepeople
of ouracquaintance,
btltwhatprogress
isit?A ;omented thetidc that could not bei knowledge. Others do it to win and i920. According to
pi-ogress
that
canbesnatched
away
fromyouinforty:eight
hours,
bc- turncd back. Hc suffered as a mar-[ so must we.
Kansas City CaB.
tyr, passing the hours, the days, in!
’-cause
itb~heeubuilt
upon
sand."
:hunger behind prison bar~---for His
Andagain.
"Itisstrange
to~car
a Negro
leader
speak
inthis
stl,-ain,
A
PUBLICITY
STUNT
People. India awakened: Hludoos,
asthensual
c~urse
isflattery,
butI wonld
notflatter
youtosavc
my Moslems, Untouchablee, aI1 folt the Thc Communists in New Yorl.
urge of patriotism. The rumble was staged a "trial" at which they exownlifeandthatofmyownfamily.
There
isnovahte
inflatte~’.
heard the world around; England pelled a Finnish comrade for "unlqattcrv
oftheNegro
fc,r another
quarter
ofa centhry
will
mean
hell
;looked gravely on. Such was the brotherly" attitnde towards a Negro
anddamuation
totherace.
HowcananyNegro
leslder
flatter
usabout
i conditionof ai~airswhen Prime Min- comrade. The Finnish comrade exnearly the same opinion that
1 "ogress
andtherest
ofit,when
lheworkl
isprepari
tgmore
than
everister Ramsay :McDonald called his pressed
]Indian conference, after which Eng- the Young Women’s Christian Astoburythecntlrc
race?
."Av~t
I ttattcr
youwhenEngland,
France,
sociation
does in Boston: that be
land granted large concessionsto Inltaly,
iSelgimn
aud.’:,llaitl
arcallcolic(
traiing
onrohbhag
every
square
would not use the same bath tub as a
dia.
inch
ofA frican
territory,
theland
ofourfathers
?...
Must
I flatter
you Great princes had been called to Negro comrade---the y. W. C. A.
"pool" insteadof bath tub.
~’vhcn
I find
allother
peoples
preparing
themselves
forthestrngglc
to England for the Indian conferoncc; says
The whole incident makes good
but England knew that one man only
sttrvive,
andyoustill
smiling,
eatiug,
daacing,
drinking,
andsleeping
could insure the succc~ssof the move- reading and immediately dubs the
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away your time, as if yesterdayw’crc the beginningof the age of pleasure?[ ment. That mau was Ghaudi. the Communist the master propagandist.
1 wonld rather bc dead than be a ineml)er of your race without thought shriveledlittle old brown mau of In- He is a spectacular gentleman and
dia. Hs alone would determine the knows how to get on the frout page
of the morrow, for it portends evil to him that thinketh not...."
policy to be followed by the people of the newspapers whether by a
Wltile lhcre is actually a leader anlong the Negroes that I.OVES
of Iudia; he alone wonld decidc the "trial" in Russia or a "trial" in New
his race more than ; ~ything
else,
akls ! where are the Negroes that appre- ultimate aceontplishmcntsof the In- York.
It is unfortunatethat the Y. W. C.
ciate that love? So far Mr. Garvey’s RACE LOVE has been unrc- dian conference.
Fully aware of those circumstances A. did not think of this publicity
qulted.\\ill the supclb snobs of the race recognize
this fact at least now?
and the gravity of the situatiou-- stunt. They could have staged a
w’ith India taking tremendousstrides "trial,""fired"the chiefobjectorand
on the road to ltberty--Ghandi .did hired her again after she had made
not recede from his demands for full due "expiation."--TheBoston Chronindependenceof the people of India. icle.
"~.’L’
isltow
more
than
tw’o
we(ks
since
wenlade
anappeal
toalldMsious
Ho stuckto his pC.dijonthat the In- I
tolaunch
a "Return
ofGarvey"
Day.
\\:erequested
tilenl
to~lrl’y
people be permitted to make[
onpropaganda
forourleader’s
returu
byagitating
forthesame
oneverydian
thcir own salt and to boycottEnglish[
thirdl
Sunday
eachmonth.
\\%also
requested
those
divisions
thathavegoods if they saw fit. Ite left con-]
By LESLIE BISHOP
decided
toinangurate
such
a clay
toconmunficate
with
this
office
sothatcessions to England~further concesproper
publicity
could
begiven
then].
Butsofarnodivision
hascont-sions, if you please, but to Ghundi The resignationsof President King
the right to independenceof the peonmnicated
withus.
ple of India ts inherent and cannot and Vice-President Yancy Indicate
Wesincerely
hopethat
ourgaantdivisions
arenotasleep.
Itis be denled. To Ghandi, a government it he determination of the people of
littleblack republicof Liberiato
time
forustowash
oursleepy
eyes
withthecoldwater
ofreality
andof India must derive Its Just powers the
the consent of the governed. clean the Countryof the last vestiges
bcup~nd(loiug.
Yollow
thisprogram
wehavesuggested
intheissuefrom
Fie eonslderedeven the mild restraint of slavery. With these treacherous
ofMarch14.\Vithont
theactiveguidance
of theonlyFEARI,ESS
suggested by the conell|atory Labor and disloyal enemies confounded, the
Negro
leader
theNegro
masses
oftheUnited
States
willnotachieve
Government of England as a potent peopleof the little republicmust look
source of future danger to Indian in- ahead and create a new situation out
anything
solid.
of which will come that wholesome
Thereturn
ofMr.Garvey
toAmerica,
wefirnlly
believe,
willput dependence.
How far should Ghandl go in reek- appreciation once enjoyed and mainnewlifeintoalINegro
movements.
Therefore,
Garveyites,
wakeup ing freedom for India? The lot of tained by our forefathers4.000 years
the people will be ever so much bet- ago.
andgetstarted.
If the little republic on the West
ter under the recent concessions by
England¯ Should Ghandi demand com- coast of Afrtca ever needed hclp it
is
at this present time and men like
plete independence? We f0e.1 that
Ghandi himself must decide this mat- the ex-President King and ViceOurcivilization
isdeteriorating
us,saysonic
philosophers.
Mayheter. So far. to us, he Is one of the President Yaney did little during
they
arcright.
! all-timegreatliberators
of the world. their administration to assist the
Itiswidely
recognized
thatmanisthegreatest
ofman.Mostof Our hat is off to the courageous Ma- young republicof Lineria~
By all cost Liberia must be Saved
batma Ghandl.
oursocial
illsareofourowumaking.
---The WasIMngton Werid. from the type of men who are only
Takeforexample
thecrueldevices
ofwar.Themorewethink
we
lookingout for self-intersst.
Liberia
arecivilized
thedeadlier
theweapons
weinveut.
Andafter
weinvent
needs true men, loyal men, men who
SUO[IESS,
llOME-MADE
are
interested
in
the
welfare
of the
untold
engines
ofdestruction
wehegin
toposeasidealists
andprate Lack of contact with experienced
persons handi(:aps Negroes sharply people, men who will suffer to die a
of"reducing"
arn]aments
andofcarrying
ona "drive
forpeace."
both trades and business. It is s million deaths rather than betray
Modern
warfare
isnotbased
onheroism
atall.Conlbatants
hardlyIn
condition from which there Is no such a noble cause.
come
inclose
contact.
All"figI
tingisbeing
done
frolu
a distance.
escape except of our own contriving, We the members of the U. N. I. A.
Andthisdistance
willbewidening
naolc
andmoreas we"progress"
Some years ago Booker T. Washing- are looking forward for men of this
ton set on foot the National Negro type to guide the destiny of Liberia.

WillGarveyites
Awake9

Know

lhysdf

Man’sCowardice

further.
Inthefutnre
theaeroplane
andpoison
gases
willglorify
Businese League and local leagues
kowardice
ofmanasthepresent-day
American
civilization
isglorifyil~g
sprang up everywhere. They funcA Negro Commission
thee.
nakedgirls.
[ tioned a while and then became selfBefore
smence
started
tomake
thewhites
"civilized"
hunting
atleast
laudatory gatherings, In which the
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. ~ BIII~
businesspeople got all the prnlse and have been Introduced into the Mtsinvolved
personal
bravery
toa great
extent.
Butscience
hasenabled
the buying public all the blame for souri Legislaturoto establishan In.
mantoshoot
thepooranimals
froma distance,
andifwestoptothinktheir poor pat~’onage.
school for Negroes, a sepof itweoughttofeelashamed
every
timea modern
"hunter"
brags With time we have learned better’. dustrlal
arate reformatory fo col~ed hoys
Appeals do not sell goods and keep and a Negro welfare and Industrial
ofthegames
hebagged
iua recent
"expedition"
ofhis.
selling them. There Is a teehnique eommlselon. At a recent meeting at
Cowardice
isnowtrying
toconquer
other
fields.
Ina recent
dispatch
to business and ekllled eraftsmanship Lincoln Unlverettythe ~euttment was
from
Johannesburg,
South
Africa,
itwasstated
thatsomebody
istrying
which mere worde do not confer. enpreseed that only a Negro com.
tO"hunt"
fromaeroplanesl
Ifthisis allowed
whatfighting
chanceEven whites, favored with member- mleslon could properly plan a etatehasanyanimal
against
man’scowardice?
Weareglad,however,
to ship in businessand trades councils. wide program of eoetal work among
havea hardttmcm~cceedtng,
Ne. Negroee to study Negro life and the
learn
that
theSonth
African
authorities
credit
halt
andbarred
sncha groes
need
notbeeurprlsed
that
their
dsveloplng problems in Negro com¯ gotgardly
actofman.
,.
:,
wayIsbard.
munRl~.
~.,.~.
~:~
| ~ ....
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TimeIs NowRipeI Kid Chocolate Back
A
For Fistic Wars
Fora oxa,a~kOW’IOWlt!
1
From ,Stayin Cuba

LarryJohnsonReceives
Releaseon
theLifeof
ChallengetromBattling
RichardB. HarrisonBozoSsManager]or Tilt

We have been saying in these col-i
Ray Alvls, directorof the "world’si
umns time anti time again that thei The }lavana special, better kno~Tl
Richard Berry Harrison, whoee de- of English drama from ~aakespeare largeststable"of fighters,comesto i
tall is not for the Ne i’o in the fisfic as Kid Chocolate,has returnedto out lineationof the role of "The Lawd" In tlo~m.It i~ fittingthat in the sixty- bat this week with the suggestion
¯
.£cre ’
City
rest
’
" in
¯ ’¯ffter a we l deserved
world.
Tile tma ~tc
¯ gr finals ’
"The Green Pastures" has b~en one seventhyear of his life he should re- that his fighter. Battling Bozo, of
staged at Madi.~on."Square GardenICuba.
. where, he basked n the beau- of the outstandingfeatures of Broad- ceive widespread acclaim for a role Birmingham, who holds the light
last Monday evening. We felt sure I tlful sunshine away from the me and ,ray life for upwards of a year, will that typifies and completes his life
heav~’eight championship of the
!here would have been sonic Race boys t ynow of our country.
be honored tomorrfav evening (Sun- work."
South, be matched with the dynamic
The Kid looks to be in A-Nc. I con- day. March 22) by public award of
)artieipating
therein,but to our great
The Spingarn medal was instituted Larry Johnson.
¯ there was
¯ 138 the Spingarn Medal, given each year
surprlse
. not a ¢in~le
on~
’-his
" ’we ght aa
.. o
-.] d t on- lq’e- ga~,e
in 1914 by J. E, Spingarn, who gives
What hap)ened to them is the two- pounds, when he fights it is likely for the highest achievement of an annucdly a gold medal for a twofold: Mr. Bozo has to hi~ credit a draw
fold question,as thev played an ira- his weight will be around 132 or 134. American Negro. Mr. Harrison will propose--first,
to call the attentionof with Maxte Rosenbhun. a couple of
portant part in [he semi-finals. His Spring and Summer campaign be tim second actm’ to be thus hon- the American people to the existence weeks ago, and on top of that a long
There has been tales told that a w I coos st of about six bouts. ]t iS ored during the seventen years that of distingafisbedmerit and achieve- stringof othervictories,
Ah’is’ boy is a kuown drawing
certain colored lad, who was going i rumored that ~.~ wilI take on Bat- the award has been made, educators ment among Anl~criean Negroes, and.
good in the amateors,was told once I talino in a return catch-weightbout, and literary figures having dom- secondly i.o serve as a reward for card. He is ahnost as nlueh Of a
when he was due to report for finals l AI Singer, and Kid Berg. He is ex- inated. The actor previouslyhonored such achievement,anti as stinmlus to ;crowd please.,’ as is tile angular
to show up at seven-thirty o’elocl<;{tmetinff to nicer the lightweigbt with the Spingarn medal was Charles the ambition of colored youth in-Johnson. Ile wears flaming trunks
telleciual,spiritnsl,physicel,scioniin the ring, el.ownsvery funnily,but
when he arrivedat that time, he was ! chamldon in a title go at the Yankee S. Gilpin.
The ceremony incidental to the tifit:, artistic,commercial,educationalhas a punch like the kick in a wild
again told that he should have re-i Stadium around August.
ported at seven, and that he was enThe patent,leather l{id will prob- award will take place at 8:30 Sunday
tirely too late for assignment, So ably earn around sixty thousand dol- eveniug on the stage of the Mansfield
this boy, who was somewhat real’cO lars this year easily. ,lames Johns- theatre,wilere Mr. Harrisonwill have
by the White boys in his class, was ton, we understandis going to act as given 452 performances of Marc Conleft out entirely. We are made to promoterat Ebbettsfieldthis summer. ueliy’s whimsicalconcept of the eleunderstandthat this is not the only lit has been relmrted that he intends mental Negro idea of creaUon and
¢.sae where our hoys ha‘’,e been de- using tile best materialregardlessof earlyreligioushistory.It will be unnied theh’ chance to prove them- color. This if true is a very good der tim auspices of the National Asidea, and one that will give him good sociation for tbe Advancement of
selves.
Colored People, of which Oswald GarWe are forced to ask the question: results.
rison Villard, Editor of The Nation,
"What is it that causes the proJohn Hope, president of Morehouse
meters to handicap these boys?" :It
College,James H. Dtllard, directorof
surely must be a case of Race. There
the Slater and Jeanes Funds, Theocould not. possibly be any other
dore Roosevelt,W, lB. B. DuBois,Edicause, .as colored boys have always
........
I tor of The Crisis, Mordecai W¯ Johngiven the best in them in most any
"toung {lift3
" ; ’" ’
%¥dls
¯" ’,the ’
Baltmlore
’ "
r
~ [son,prc.’idcnt
s
of Howard University,
and everything they enter into. The b ttt¯cr
, ,x~ Io afttl
~.r ,hi’my
. . unsuccessful
’
{ and Edv,
. " in R . EnIb
ree, pre.s’
tdent of
crowd, has always been pleased with attempts to deicat Wdbur Cohen, [the lZosenwald Fund, constitute the
th~tr work in tile ring, especiallyso won by proxy at Roanoke last week lcomnilttee of award.
when there were no draw-backs in when Kid Dennis Moody, substituting
Lieut. Gov, Herbert H. Lehman
the arrangement,etc. Not being sat- for Wills, was given a decision overlwiH, confer lhe medal, making a apeisfied with giving’ the Negro plenty the veteran¯ Moody boxed under tbe]eiai trip from Albany for the purof trouble in tile professional and name of Willsby a mistakein the an- [ pose¯
armory rings, they have carried the nouncc.ments, und, according to boy( The committee took eog-aizanee of
act of discriminationin the amateur ing records, Wills, not 5roody. got Mr. Harrison’svaried acth, itles, eraranks¯ What should the Negro do? , the credit.for the victory,
ploying this language in announcing
]’I~ not these conditions attracted
...........
the ~.ward: "Richard Berx5, Harrison,
¯
the attention of dot .local Race
~ whose fine and reverent characteriPhagan
Out
of
the
legders~ or have we any? ]t wouhi
Izsuon
of the Lord in Mare Cormelly’s
seem that someone would be man
play. ’The Green Pastures,’ has made
that play the outstanding dramatic
enough to investigate conditions io
aocomplishment of America in ",.he
thd boxing world, as there are so
CHiCAGO.---Johnny Pbagan, welmany of our boys that ply their trade terweight, the only colored battler year 1930. But the medal is given to I
Mr. Harrison not simply for this
as mitt slingers, thereby making it
possible for them to eke out a liwJl- left out of nearly one hundred start- crowaing accomplishment,but for the [
hood, Something had better be done ers, was eliminated in the Golden long years of his work as dramatic[
Gloves tourney by George Keenan, readier and entertainer,interpreting[
and done fast or else the results hi!
white.
to the mass of colored people in
such boycottingwill get too far under
church and school the finest specimens
the skins of those affected, that it
will be impossibleto mal~eit clear to
them that there is any hope. One
way or the oth~r. As we understand
LOS ANGELES.
Cal.-- Showing
it. Race Leadershipcalls for the de- the results of a long rest by a lightsired amount, of representationgiven ning fast left and hls usual clever
to all classes of the race regardless footwork, Sammy Jackson. the fightSHANGHAI, China.--The extraorof their activity,as long as it is un- ing pride of Santa Monica, swarmed dinary tap dancing and comedy of
derstood that they are denied rights all over Indian Jimmy Rivers at Wil- U¯ S. Thompson, husband of the late
snch as are given to others¯ Someone mington last Wednesday, knocking FlorenceMills, is provinga sensation
shonld call for a show-down In their him out in the third round of a sched- at the Littleclub here.
behalf. Preachers. politicians, or uled 10-round bout, They are welterThe chocolate Beau Brummel is
what have you, should take the out- weights,
’dculonstrating in rare style the
ward step anti perform an honorable
genius of hts race for rhythm and
deed. Some one of these boys must
infectioushltmor and it is repeatedly
be a member of a congregation or
encored at every performance. Hts
surely sonic one el them has helped
characterimitationsin step work are
some politicalaspirant to attain his
Koli Kolo dropped a fight tO Johnny neat, tricky and original,and he disdesire,and what of this loyalty,iloss McMilhm here at the Lenox Club, plays all the finesseand poise of the
it not mean anything? ]s it nol N’onday night. The Porto Rlcan was "big time"artist¯
worthA:he consideration in a repre- flooreddace for the count of six. AugThompson. along with others of
sentative way. We say it shouhl, ustine Perez, another stablemate of i the black Race. are occupying the
Unless something is done, each and Kolo’slost¯
big spots as far as entertainmentand
everyoneof the hoys sbollldcall upon
music are concerned. Teddy Weathertheir "Divinelight,"or their captain
ford and a band of 12 are a sensaor leader in their district,and urge
tion at the Candidrome, while Wilthem to act in their behalf,as it is
Jimmy¯ Braddock Jersey C ty N J liam Hegam and band are at Hotel
possible that tt~ese dlstingidshed
’
_ ’
]Oathav entertainingthe elite of the
l . "
characters do not know of their light heavyweight’ knockett out the errant.
hattie-scarred
Jack Roper’California
plight.
"
I Frank Augustine remains at the
¯
]heavyweight
"’ with one good right Sa~o
" y hotel holamg
nls
own and
hand punch in the first round of a I..
"
t~arrv
post-final affair scheduled¯ for .mxt tr
"I B¯ Langum at Rector’s court’.
.....
{ y cub¯ Clarence "Boditilly*’ WiN
WORCESTIgH., Mass.--Baby Joe rcunds.
)
)
Rrper
COda the luu count., llam
s Is working at Win On’s now ’
Gans. the high¯poweredwelterweight! He weighed
187 and Braddock¯ +3111+
181 leaving
.........
ior Camati~soon.
of California,suffered a set-back in
I
his championshipaspirations"fi’ridayl
night when he dropped a ten-roun,

Young Harry Wills
Won by Proxy

GoldellGlovesTourney

JacksonScoresK. O.

U. S. ThompsonBig
Success in China

Koli KoloLoses

BraddockStops Roper

Bahy Gans Hahell

{

